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so kind as to publish. the learned Chïef Justice's
judgment in this case, which is as follows :

IlB ITcUIE, UJ. J.-(After reading the reserved
case) In acting under this statute the Attorney
or Solicitor Gencral or Judge, as the case may
be, exercises what is in the nature of a judicial
function, lie is tojadicially decide whether the
indictment is proper to bc presented to or fouind
by the Grand Jury, so that, while on the one
hand the riglits of the public are to be guardcd,
individuals are to be protected from (as Cock-
burn C. J., ia Queen v. Bray [3 B. IL S. 258]
says) "gthe abuse of the rigbt of prosecution,
by proceedings instituted either vexatiously or
from corrupt or sinister motives ;" and the duty
of exercising this judicial discretion, wben the
prosecutor or other person presenting an indict-
ment bas not been bound by recogniv.ance to
prosecute or give evidence, or wben the person
accused bas not been committed to or detained
in custody, or bas not been bound by recogniz-
ance to appear to answer an indictmnent to be
preferred against him, is veuted in the Attorney
General or Solicitor General or Judge to be by
them personally exercised; "etbe circumstances
(as Cockburn, C.J,, in the same case says) under
which the direction shall be given, having been
left entirely within the discretion of one or other
of these officers ; and with tbe exercise of whicb
the Court will not interfere." The Queen v. Ileane,
[4 B. & S. 947] shows that where an indictment
bas, been preferred witbout eitber of the three
conditions mentioned baving been performed,
tbe matter may be brougbt before the Court on
affidavit after plea pleaded, and the indictment
may in tbe disoretion of the court be quasbed,
or the party on a doubtful case be left to his
writ of error.

ciI think therefore that there being a special
statutory power, it must be strictly pursued ;
the propriety of sending a bill before the Grand
Jury having been confided to the judgmont and
discretion of the Attorney General, h. cannot
eend the provisions of the Act and delegate to the

judgment and di8creUon of anoMher the power which
te Legisiature hms atsthorizd him personally, £0

exe-reise, f0 poter o/ aubetatution having been con-
ferred. In the present case it is admitted that
the Attorney General gave no directions with
reference to this indictment ; that the gentlemen
who put the indorsement on the indictmnent did
do so merely because they were representing

the crown at the criminal terra of the Queen's
Bench in Montreal under a general authoritY
to conduct the crown business at such terin,
but witbout any special autbority over or anY
directions from the Attorney General in refer-
ence to this particular indictment. Under thesO
circunistances the indictment in this case
having been presented to and found by the
Grand Jury without any compliance with the
provisions of the statute, nxust be quashed."

2nd. In the casd of Shaw v. Mackenzie "R.
states: "lThere was no question agi to tbe suffl-
Ilciency or insufficiency of the affidavit. In tise
"second place, no one pretended, that refuýISI
"to pay an over-due debt, accompanied by de-
"parture, was sufficient and probable cauDO
"that thse debtor is leaving with intent go dejraudl
"his credifors."

In appellant's factum before thse SuprenlO
Court and on thse argument it was coutended:

"lThis affidavit is plainly insufficient t0
"justify tise issuing of a capias. By Art. 798 C.
"P. C. quoted labove, Mlackenzie should have
"epecially saied in hi, affidavit bis reasons fot
"believing that Shaw's leaving Canada W8

"with intent to defraud bis creditors in geneff 1

"and thse plaintiff in particular," and he should
"also have specialuy stated bis reasons for belielv
"ing that "1sucis departure would deprive th"

"iplaintiff of bi-s recourse against thse defefld'
ant.??

Then I find that tise defendants by their PIO
contend :

diThat tise said Kennetis Mackenzie haviiig
given, in the said affidavit, tbe reasons hl
led him to swear that tbe said plaintiff was t
leave immediately this Province with the intelat

to, defraud bis creditors, bas complied witb the
requirements of thse law, and unless it is prOV14
in tbe cause in wbicb said capias bas b*011

issued, that it is false that said Mackenzie 1h80
been so iriformed, such affidavit is sufficieflt to
grant to, said defendants a writ of eap'a."

On this Mr. Justice Cross, <one of the dissenlt
ing Judges of the Court of Queen's Beach, Salo:

"lThe Art. 798 of the C. C. P. requires, am0ng
other things, that deponent sbould state i[ith
affidavit that be bas reason to believe, O
verily believes, for reasons speciaîîy statled 1
the affidavit, that the defendant is abOUt to
leave immediately the Province of Canada Ith
intent te defraud bis creditors in general Or
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